
GOD’S SIMPLE PLAN OF SALVATION  
 

Introduction 
 

The Bible is very clear that you can know for sure that when you die that you can go to heaven.  The 

question is do you believe what God says in his word. 

 
1 Juan 5:13   Cancuna Diospac Churita crishpaca, huiñai causaita charishcatapish yachachun nishpami caicunataca 

quillcani.  

I   We are all sinners! 
 

It is not hard to admit that we all have done things that we know is wrong, but yet we do them anyway.  

That is called sin!  We all are guilty of it we have been doing it since we were born. 

 
Romoanos 3:10   Dios quillcachishcapica: 

«Cashcata ruhuacca 

shucllapish mana tiyanchu. 

Romanos 3:23   Tucui mashna juchayuc cashcamantami Diospac sumaimana achicmanta carupi cancuna. 

Romanos 5:12   Shuc runallamantami cai pachapica juchaca yaicurca. Chai juchamantami huañuica tiyan. Shinallatac 

tucui mashna juchallishcamantaca huañunami can. 

 

We are all sinners! 
 

II   There is a cost for that sin! 
 
Romanos 6:23   Juchamanta japinaca, huañuimi. Ashtahuanpish Diosca Apunchic Jesucristomantami huiñai causaita 

yanga cun. 



Apocalipsis 21:8   Ashtahuanpish manchaccunaca, mana criccunaca, millaicunaca, huañuchiccunaca, huainayaccunaca, 

brujiaccunaca, ruhuashcalla dioscunata adoraccunaca, shinallatac tucui llullaccunaca azufrehuan rupacuc nina cuchapimi 

shitashca canga. Chaica quipa huañuimi can» nirca. 

Apocalipsis 20:11-15   Chai quipaca shuc jatun yuranlla mandashpa tiyarinapi shuc tiyacuctami ricurcani. Paipac 

ñaupamantaca cai pachapish, jahua pachapish tucui chingarishpami maipi mana ricurirca.  

12   Chaipica huañushcacunatami jatuncunatapish, uchillacunatapish mandashpa tiyarinapac ñaupapi shayacucta 

ricurcani. Shinallatac librocunapish pascashcami carca. Huiñaita causangapac rina libropi quillcashcatapish 

pascashcatami ricurcani. Chai huañushcacunaca paicuna imata ruhuashca librocunapi quillcashca cashca shinami 

taripashca carca.  

13   Huañushcacunataca mama cuchapish, huañuipish, hadespish paicuna imata ruhuashca shinallatac taripashca 

cachunmi llucchirca.  

14   Chai quipaca, Huañuipish, Hadespish rupacuc nina cuchapimi shitashca carca. Chaica quipa huañuimi.  

15  Huiñaita causangapac rina libropi mana quillcashca cacca, rupacuc nina cuchapimi shitashca carca. 

III   Christ died for our sins. 
 
Romanos 5:6   Ñucanchic maita mana quishpiripac cacpimi, Dios acllashca punzha Cristoca juchayuccunamanta 

huañurca.  

Romanos 5:8   Ashtahuanpish Diosca ñucanchic juchayuc cacpipish, Cristota ñucanchicmanta huañuchun cachashpami, 

cuyac cashcata ricuchin. 

Romanos 14:9   Chaipacmi Apunchic Jesusca huañurca, shinallatac causarirca. Chashnami tucuipac Mandac cangapac 

causarirca. 

Romanos 6:23   Juchamanta japinaca, huañuimi. Ashtahuanpish Diosca Apunchic Jesucristomantami huiñai causaita 

yanga cun. 

 
Christ died for sinners! 

 



IV   Salvation is a free gift, not by good works. You must take God’s 

word for it, and trust Jesus alone! 
 

Salvation is trusting and receiving Jesus Christ as your Savior. It's trusting in the fact that Jesus Christ died on 

the cross of Calvary to pay for your sins! It's realizing there is absolutely nothing whatsoever you can do to save 

yourself and completely trusting in Jesus Christ to save you! It's not any church that saves. It's not any baptism, 

not good works, not sacraments, not repenting, not praying through, not living a good life — IT'S NOT 

ANYTHING YOU CAN DO! 

 
Hechos 4:12  Cai pachapi causaccunata quishpichichunca, Jesusllatami Diosca cacharca. Ñucanchicta quishpichicca, pi 

shuctac mana tiyanchu— nirca.  

Efesios 2:8-9    Cancunaca Dios cuyashcallamantami Jesucristota crishpa quishpirishca canguichic. Chaitaca mana 

cancuna allita ruhuashcamantachu chasquircanguichic, ashtahuanpish chaica Dios cushcallami can.   Pi ama jatun 

tucuchunmi ima allita ruhuashcamantaca mana quishpichishca canguichic. 

Tito 3:5  ñucanchicta quishpichirca. Mana ñucanchic ima allita ruhuashcamanta, ashtahuanpish ñucanchicta 

llaquishcallamantami quishpichirca. Diosca tucui juchacunata jahuashpami cutin huacharishcata ruhuarca. Paipac 

Espirituta cushpami mushuc causaiyucta ruhuarca. 

 

 

V   We must put our faith and trust in Christ in order to be saved. 
 
Romanos 4:24  ashtahuanpish ñucanchicta chasquinamantapishmi nicun. Ñucanchictapish Apunchic Jesusta 

huañushcacunapuramanta causachic Diosta cricpica, chasquinamantapishmi nicun.   

Romanos 10:9-10, 13   Cambac shimihuan “Jesusca ñucata Mandacmi” nishpa, tucui shunguhuan Dios Jesusta 

huañushcacunapuramanta causachishcata crishpaca quishpiringuimi. Chaica, Dios chasquishca cangapacca tucui 

shunguhuanmi crina. Quishpiringapac quiquin shimihuanmi “Jesusca ñucata Mandacmi” nina.  Dios quillcachishcapica: 

“Maijanpish Mandac Diosta mañacca quishpiringami” ninmi. 



 
 

If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is 

prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting 

in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to 

God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.  

 

"Lord,  

 

I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin, which is 

death and hell.    However, I am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His 

death and resurrection provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my 

personal Lord and Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!" 

 

If you just prayed that prayer — according to the Word of God — YOU ARE SAVED! HALLELUJAH! 

You say, but I don't feel any different. Guess what? Your salvation does not depend on your feeling. It ALL depends on 

doing what God SAID!  

God said if you receive and trust in Jesus Christ you are saved. Notice it does NOT say you "might" or "could" be saved 

— but "shall be saved". YOU ARE SAVED! 

“Maijanpish Mandac Diosta mañacca quishpiringami” ninmi.   Romanos 10:13  

Didn't you just believe on the Lord Jesus Christ? Look at what John 3:36 says! It says you HATH EVERLASTING LIFE! 

Not "maybe" or "hope so" — BUT HATH — YOU ARE SAVED! 

Maijanpish paita cricca huiñai causaitami charin. Maijanpish paita mana cricca mana huiñai causaita charinchu, 
ashtahuanpish paitaca Diosca piñacungallami.   Juan 3:36 

    
Friend, if you prayed the prayer and received Jesus Christ — YOU ARE SAVED! You did what God said — AND 

GOD CANNOT LIE!  
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